TCC alumna Barbara Wescott has shown her love for her community through her entrepreneurial spirit. From her business startups to creating a circle of diverse and talented women, Wescott has more than proven her initiative, drive, and involvement within Tallahassee. After her service in the US Air Force, Wescott found herself at TCC with a mission of completing her AA degree and transferring to FSU to further her higher education. Here, she discovered that TCC “offered the best in local educators and facilities in a welcoming, easily accessible, and flexible environment.” Years later, Wescott turned to TCC’s resources—namely TCC Spark and the Center for Innovation—where she found support for growing her venture alongside fellow TCC alumnus and business partner, Russ Forstall. She currently co-owns Swellcoin, and is the founder of Women Wednesdays. Wescott is fond of and grateful to the TCC Community for its role in supporting her efforts. And she is eager to work with fellow TCC Alumni. “It’s all about family and community, and it’s important to remember those who helped you achieve your dreams.”